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OUR SBERVICE OONTEMPORABIES,

According te the "Times,"' bbcsecret
cf the new Russian projectile whicli was
recently tried and fourd se snccessful in
penetrating armour-plates is said te have
been discovered by a flrm in Sheffield,
who have offered te supphy the Goer c-
ment witlî sliellss inîllar to thtose used lu
Russia.

Before leaving Eugiand the Czarcvihcli
prcscntcd Staif-Captain Goldsmith, cf
the "Alberta,"~ wilhî a silver cigarette-
case bearing the Russian Imperial mono-
grain set in brilliants and sapphires.

It is always interesbing te review the
composition cf the Queen's 1iundred. Il
was mnade up cf fifty-five representalives
cf Englisb, thirty-six cf Scotch, seven cf
Colonial (Canada and Channel Islands),
and two cf the Welshi corps. Thc 3r(l
La,îark lad iiine nien in the charnied
century, anîd the Border Rifles five. Tie
amis representedwere: Engineers, thrce;
Artillery, two ; whilc the Infantry claini-
cd ah îlhe resh, the Cavalry being left eut
iii the cold. We have great admiration
for thie shceting officer, and have, there-
fore, pleasure in rccording that bwclvc cf
those lIaI ccnmipeted gaiued badges,
which, by the way, they are net permit-
ted te wear by the regulations.

It is often said that thele uropean sol-
dier in Inidia bears tie hot season miic
bether titan hie did formierly, aud niedical
statistics are queted iu proof cf Ibis
argument. But have net the tintes chang-
ed considerably? We have particulars
before ns cf "hbill stations," and freux
tîtese we fiud that in the Bengal Presi-
dency alone 14,687 men, 656 wemien, and
1,354 children, are occupyiug hli quar-
ters during the present sumumer. The
Brihisli soldier in the old days knew noth-
iing cf 1"hli stations." Ile lad te grill
on the plains ail thc year round, and if
lis healîl snffered le lad simply le grain
and1 bear lis sufférings-Ariuy and Navy
Gazette.

Some few years ago the Freuch War
Office detcrmined te issue separate cook-
ing uensils for ecd individual soldier
wlîeiin anoenvriug or campaiging.
A fier a sufficieutly long trial, hewever,
the new sysheni is condcînned. It lias
decidled ho (levide the mxen jute groups,
cf four, who are ho receive cellective
raticns. Onte mail will carry on his kuap-
sack, a large satîcepan, another a ketîle,
a thîrd a lin water bothle, and a fourth al
the ocdds and ends tInt are necessary.

Kinum innbert, on hcaring cf the cap-
ture cf Kassala, at once telegrapliqff his
congratulations te General Barahieri as
follows :-" I congralulate yen, togethier
wtl the trcops. The success cf our arx,,!
is a new triumph for civilisation. Tîhe
possession cf Kassala gives back peace te
te tribes protched b y us, opens thIe

reute cf thc Soudlan hn the commerce of

our colon y, and is a new tille cf honor te
Italy in t.hose lands. Ail this is due te
you and our valorous soldiers. 1 grasp
your hand with affection.-Humnbert."
The number of flags and banners taken
by the Italians was forty-six. Many of
the dervishes have since surrendered.
They tell a sad story cf the miserable
condition of their cempaniens. By gen-
eral conseut the canipaîgu has been ad.
uiirably planned and conducted.

A Gernian paper publishes particulars
of the shells discharged by the Germans
against the French fertresses in the war
Of 1870-7 1. Strasburg heads the list 'witlî
202,100, whist Beifort received 112,500;
Paris, 110300; Thionville, 16,6oo; Neuf-
Busacli and' Fort Mortier, i î,2oo; Ver-
dun, ,900; Soissons, 8,400; Bitche,
7,100; Mézières, 7,000 ; Toul, 6,700;
Montmcédy, 6,700 ; Iongy, 6,400;
Met, 4,900. Others follow with 3,000
dcown to îoo. The grand total reaches
521,000 slieils.

Renewed efforts are being mnade in
Germany tijis year to introduce a fislî
ration for tne Army. 'l'ie experiment
is being tried in the regiment of Guards.
Similar attempts have failed hitherle in
consequence of the difficulties of trans-
port, but technical arrangements have
been niade by which it is hoped that the
supply cf fresh fish can be kept up and
sent te long distances inland even ini the
hottest weather. If these prove te be
successful, on one or two days a week
uîost regiînents wili have thie benefit cf a
filh meal. This, it is hoped, wvi1l be a
popular as well as an ccononiical
measure.

Il is stated that the niilitary authorities
have definitely refused Herr Dowe's
cuirass as being worthless for practical
purposes. During the trials at Spandau
the cuirass was conipletely pierced by
bullets from the German regulation rifle,
fired at a distance cf Goo métres. T'his
statement is quite irreconcilable with the
alleged resuits cf former tests.

It is interesting te know, on officiai
authority, that in the last twenty years
the Australian colonies, including New
Zealand, have spent at least three uiil-
lions sterling o thie construction of
arinanients and fortifications; Cape
Colony as intucli as C47,000 ; and, fur.
ther, that the total expenditure cf Can-
adla, flice Australian colonies, Cape
Colony, and Natal on dlefences ditriîîg
the heu years up te 1892 reached the pretty
considerable suni cf eleven millionus stcr-
ling. An annuai. expenditure of Y*r?,-
ooo,ooo shows that the colonies are be-
coming sensible cf thieir own interests,
and are beiug bronglit te see that hhey
niust do somiething to protect thenîselves.
The more this is inipressed upon Iheni
the better, for, se far as land defences are
concerned, the mother counhry would
have enouglihoe((Iote guard lier ownt
shores and commerce iin the event of
complications arising.- Arniy and Navy
Gazette.

In a report recently submitted by Capt.
E. N. Godwin, Eight Cav., on Alnrnînm
horseshees, that officer says: "The
shees were on Feb. 22 put On a troop
horse which weighed about r,ooo lbs.
On March 22 the shees were reset.
April 21 oneof the hind shîoes broke near
the tee, and the whole set was removed.
Dnring the twe xnonths the horse was
riddlen about 140 miles, net including
drills, parades and tbe ordinary garrison
dubies. The shoes are mucli rednced in
thickness, cf course, but have lasted bet-
ter than was expected. The front shoes
ceuld be used a littie longer. The pieces
cf steel set in the tees cf the front shees
added greatly te their wearing qualities.
They were wern off at the tees untl the
pieces cf steel were reached and further
wear in that direction prevented. The
hind shees, which had net these pleces
cf steel set in, were quite tibm at lte tees,

anas state(l, oeeof theni finally broke;
the otîxer was broken in taking it off."

The rammng cf a derelict by the
Atlanta with unexpected damage te the
warship bas reawakened renewed inlerest
in the question of the value and dangers
cf ramming. Commander Harrington
iectured at the Naval War College last
Monday on the place and office cf a ram
in a fleet. He did net allude te the
Atlanta's experience, but Captain Taylor,
president cf the cellege, in opening the
discussioni, said that lie had seen a large
craft ramming a smalier vessel, as the
Atlanta lhad dloue. The resuit was that
the rani went under the craft and raised
il up, and the extra wveight on te bow
elcvated the ship asteru, se that she was
practically unnuianageable nnd was easily
taken by two suxal war ships. This ex-
perience gave the cue te the discussion,
iii wlîiclx several officers took p)art, and
the geineral epinioi was that snîall craft
should net bc rautitied by large vessels,
but atacked with guns, for ramiuing
tactics betweeu large and suxaîl craft
might result very unexpectedly with most
injury te the larger ship.

The Detroit "Evening News,' in an-
nouncing the reception cf cf orders from
the War Deparîment te hold the lroops
at Fort Wayne in readiness for immediate
service, gravely inferms us that Asst. U!.
S. Attorney Wilkins 1'instructed Major
Smith te provide his comnmand with ani-
munitioni and( net te use a single blanik
cartridge, if occasion require the use cf
the troops." This was very bhoughtful
cf Mr. Wilkins, and il is gratifyîng le
know that Major Suiiith lias stid coin-
petent legal advice at hand. It weitl(
certaînily be very unfortunate if lie sheulbi
forget his auiunit on. -U. S. Army and
,Navy Gazette.

The hail of bullets whiclî will sweep
over the battlefleld cf the future will have
litte regard for the Geneva Cross, anmi
the surgeon will undouhtedIlv perish witli
the wounded whorn hie las corne te suc-
cour. We would substitute for tle pre-
seul systeni ail organisation wlîich weuld
atîenipt te grapple with _the probleut cf


